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ryaffidtie-upswith
S Koreain criticaX tech and semicon
f{EW }floRl80lsg, We are interested in expanding into new areas to make our ties more contemporary: Jaishankar

|:

"Our leaders met rwice

ry
Press Trust of lndia
Seoul

ors and
rnake more

fairs
said on

Jaishankar
co-chaired
South l(orea Commis-

with his

Seoul.

BILIITERAL TIES

come mrly imPortant part-
ners for each other and our
bilaperal e:rchanges, trade,
investments, defCnce and
science and technology co-
operation have all seen a
steady grouth while keeping
upthe momenrum in the tra-
ditional areas of co-opera-
tion," the ministbr said,

'"VV,e would be very much
interested now in expanding
into new areas, such as crit-
ical and emergrng technolo-
gies, semiconductors, green
hydrogeq human rgsource
mobility, nuclear c6opera-
tion, supply chain resilience,
etc to make our ties more
coatemporarli,'f he said"

He said. the two nations
'uritnessed a growing conver-'
gence oftheirviefi,b in rhe in-
teppdonalfora.

'1lhe focus on the Indo-
Pacific region is good case to.point, and we both have
stakes andits stabiliqy; secur:
ity and prosperity," !e said,

Jaishankar said he ap-
proached the jojnt commis-
sion with a great deal of op-
rimism and expettation. ,,I

know there is enormons
goodwill between us. Our
challenge is to translate that
into practicai outcomes," he
said.
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$uiiilipNildigis{$ Tlf,$, External Affairs Minister S Jaishankar with

He said the rwo sides held
a complehensive and pro-
ductive discussion on co-op-
eration in the lields of de-
f'ence, science and
technology and trade.

trOI'R-DAYVISIT
Jaishankar is in Seoul'on the
fust leg of his four-day visit
to South Korea and Japan.

He albo met Gimhae City
Mayor Hong Tae-yong oir
Thesday and discussed

Minister of Foreign Affairs of South Korea Cho Tae-yul during the
1Oth lndia-Korea Joint Commission Meeting in Seoul ol

Seoulroday,"Jaishankarpos- gional &globalissues ofrnu-
ted on X. The conversations tual intirest,,, Jaishankar
covered the expanded bilat- said.
L'ral tie.s, c_ooperation in thr. In his opening remarks,
field ofdefcnce, science and Jrrishankar said t"hat during
technology, business and prime Minister Narendd
trade, people-to-people ex- Modi,s visit to South Korea
changeandculruralcoopera- in 2015 the bilateral rela_
tion,he said. dons were elevated to a spe-

."Also_spoke of advancing cial strarcgic pannership.
tntateral cooperation. Ex- ,,lt is imponant thai we
changed views on the devel- Iive up to 'that. We have
opments in the Indo,Pacific, grown- fiom strength-to_
our convergences to chair strength in the years that
lenges in the region aad re- have 

"passed. 
We'have be_

"Co-chaired wirh @FM-
Cho'Ihe_yul a comprehens-
ive and ploducrivc lOrh ln-
dia-South Korea Joint
Commlssron iVleeting in

greater cultural and educa-
tiona.l cooperation with
Gimhae Ciry.

"The 
. 
Cirnlae- Ayodhya

domect ls a teslamenl to our
shared culrural heritage and
longstanding people-to-
people relations,"he said.


